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ABSTRACT 
This repert develeps a simple medel to describe the low altitude shear asseciated 
with a microburst (er small downburst) in the atmosphere. Such micrebursts are thought 
tOo be the cause ef cenvedive radial flews near the ground which represent petcl1ti:illy 
hazardeus conditions tOo aircraft during take-oft and daring approach and landing. Closed 
form selutienB are pre!:cnted for the equations ef m2.53, momcntum and thermal energy to 
give the spreading rate of the microburst and the velocHy and tempcr::.turc dec41Y due to 
turbulence. An analysis ef the itnpact of the microburst and ito radial tlpreading over the 
ground it! given and illustrative examples are previded. The flolution for the downward and 
eutward wind velocities ate given in tcrms ef simple dimensionless algebraic par2.lllctere 
which can be computed readily in realtime during a piloted simulation of an aircraft Bying 
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,! L I. introdm:tlon 
'~' r 
] ~ This paper presents a. simple model to deacribe the low alt!tude she:u- :wsociated with 
'; t a microburst (or sm:ill downburnt) of lower temperature air in the atmosphere. Such ,. 
", I, f :' microbursts are thought to be the caU3C of convective I?dial ~OW3 near th~ gl'ound which 
1'1: rcpres~ct potentially hazardous conditions to aircraft during takeoff ~nd during approach 
1 ; -
t .l dId' ,~ . 4 an an mg. 
, ~ 
~ ~ A typical microburst has been described l as having high downward veloc.ities, perhaps 
· ( 
II f • ! , ~ , ,
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up to a maximum of 60-70 it/nce, over a. region of t,COO to 10.000 feet diamete., and Ia.'lting 
many minutes in duration. The microburst impingea on the ground and apread5 radially, 
causing local horizontal Vlind velocities comparable to those in the downward flow. :md is 
accompanied by intense sheaI' profiles near the ground. An aircraft flyinC thIough such a 
phenomena would c;{perience initially .. headwind, and sUbsequently .. tailwind 3S It passed 
through the microburat. 
During the p;::3~ several yearo no numbcl' of at~cmptu have b~cn made to dC9cribe the 
velocity and temp:!rature fields associated with dcwnbu~, phenomenQ. Tn:: moat oim~le 
of tUE'OC2 itt a correlation of obr..crvcd velocit7 profile" ""hich providclJ ~ j;cmic.mpiricu, o::asily 
calcula.ted, Cl.!gebraic exprcsnioTl th:lt is Imitable for use in flight oimulation • .Ii phYBicdl~' 
more reaHotic mode13 I also suitable for U5e in flight shnulatt.>D. takes account of aome of the 
fluid dyn3.Dlico of the flow by rc!?re3enting the m1croburst II)" a distribution of aingularaies 
(sources. vortices and doublets) but does not take into account the temperature fidd 
and ita associated buoy<Ulcy effects, nor the effect of turbulent diffu3ion. More claborn.te 
models4,!!,G take ide account those ~ffects but require Ilubatantial computational time to 
provide numerical reouIts and are gtncra.l1y not suitable for real-time simulation. 
The work presented here in an att.empt to develop a model which is auit(l.ble for use with 
real time flight 6imui:ltorn. permittju,~ .lojustment of parametric constraints to fit obscrvt:d 
mea!,urcmcnto while ret3.in:ng the ~ ssential 11hysical n.spects of buoyancy and turbulent 
diifu:Jion. 
J. 






















The appl'oach used in the present analysia assume!] that the mkroburst is a steady ay.l-
ally symmetric downward flow issuing from a p<>int (if'!, a virtual origin) in the :-.tmosphere 
at distance ho above the ground, !t is acted upon by turbulent diffusion wd by buoyancy 
associated with a temperature difference (Too - T.,) between tle center of the downflow and 
the ambient atmosphere. In the close vicinity of the ground the dow is turned in a radial 
direction and forms a ground jet. No accoun~ is taken of the enect:! of ground roughness 
in the present ~aly!!jg (ie, a. Ilmooth ground is assumed). Figure!J 1-3 show the general 
schematic for the flow and the geometry of th'! downtlow and 8ubaequent radia.l outflow 
near the ground. 
2.1 The Dovmflow 
The differential equatio:lll for conservation of mass, momentum and thermal energy in 
the preS(;llce of gravity are wdtten for an incompressible iluid, as 
and 
a a ax(~Y) + oy(tJy) = 0 
8u 8u 1 8 ( 81£) u- + tI- - Og = -- tSuy-8x 8y y8y By 
u80 DO 1 8 ( 80 \ 




where Cu and €e are eddy diffusivities associated with the velocity and thcr:nal fields. 
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1 - p= = 1 - ~ = 0 (small) 
p Too (4) 
The integral forms of equations (2) ma.y b~ found by integration ra.dially ~r082 the 
flow, ie, 
l cc (au au ) [att] ~ u- + t/- - g9 !leI!! = euy-- = 0 o ax ay atl 0 (5) 
since the light hand side vanishes at both limits. 
The second term in equation (5) may be written, using equation (1), as 
100 au 100 a tI-a ydy = u-a (yu)d~ o y 0 x 
no that equation (5) becomes 
d {oo 100 d:c}" u2 ydy - 0 guy(ly = 0 (6) 
EquClticn (6) is the integral form of the downward momentum equ<l.tion and describes 
the rate of increase of downward momentum that rtsults from the (neg-a !ve) b\!oy::mcy of 
the colder air within the downfiow. 
Simibrly, th~ integral fonn of equation (3) may be found as 
l C;)( 80 an) [a8]CO u- + t/- yay = &Q!I- = 0 o ax ay a~1 0 (7) 
or, using equation (I), 
10,J ao 100 {j tI-;::-ydy == o-{) (uy)dy o dy "x 
3 
I" i 
... i.. ~~> "I'".~""'-'" ------- ~ . ' 
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equa.tion (7) becomeJ: 
100 u£Jydy = constant (8) 
Equ~tion (8) is the integral form of the equation of thermal convection in the absence 
of thermal flourCCB. 
It is assuln~d that the downburst originates in a localized region of the aimosphere 
which can be approximated an a ",lrlual point eotU'ce 50 that all quantities depend on a 
similarity variable. l",Iore llpecilically Golution& are cOIl8idered of the form 
U = U1 (~r fer), ( ::: )11 0:: 01 :::1 he)~ (9) 
where r = !II::, and ttl a::.d {h arc reference values of u ~d () at the poivt x = Zl me::::.lul"~d 
downward along the a.'<ill from a .,i~ua.l criein :0; = 0 located a~ ;m altitude /00' 
Sub5tihl~ion of the3C (;Xpre3Diona into equationn (6) ~d (8) criyca 
flCO ] d (Z )2m"t"2 [100 ] ( - )"+2 u~ l 0 P(~))dr dz Xl - ego h())\d~ ;1 = 0 (10) 
and 
r roo ] ( :t )"'+11+2 
UlO! llo f()h(~)~d~ =1 = constant (11) 
Equationa (10) ".nd (11) yi~~d for the exponents m and n 
2m+l = ;1+2 
and 
4 
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5 71=-3 (12) 
Substitutio.a of thC!:c values into equation (10) gives a relation between u,O, and Xl ie 
E = u~ = ~ f;: h(~)~d~ 
OgZl 4 J:: f2(~)~d) (13) 
It is well !mown that for turbulent jet flows the profiles f(~) and h(S-) are Gau3sian in 
character, ie they can be approximated by 
where <l. and b :lre l:onstants. 
/(~) = ('-<ti' } 
h(~) = e-~c' 
(14) 
Substitution of these profiles into equation (13) gives do rElation between a an\.! h, ie 
3 
--b 
,,- 2E (15) 
(The constant b is known from experimental results to be of the order of 100) Equation 
~ - (15) indicates that the Velocity profile is mfluenced by the th~rmal conditions thlo1lgh the 
~ 
~ ; parameter E. 
, , 
'::; ': The constants a and b also established the rebtionship between the h:l.lf wldth of the 
J ... 
t)~.r microburst (when> the velocity j:J equal to half the value at the center of the jet.) 
l ~;-: f S 
fiji I ~ 
t ~ ~ ~ 
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e-Cl~' = ! 
2 
give::! 
? = CO!2) I 
and the diameter of the microbllrst (within which the velociL1 exceeds one h .. i of the value 
at the center) is 
Du(z) = 2? :e = (41:g2) ~ z 
or 
Du(z) = (Bloe 2E)! 
\ 3 b x ,16::) 
Similarly, the thermal diameter of the rr.1crobul'3t is 
D,(:) = (41~g2) ~ z (\bl: 
'1'0 Bummarize, the solution for the downflo\"l' in the nllcrobu!'l:lt call be v.dtten in terms 
of reference .... .lues Ul and 01 or~urri!lg at a location II 
The velocity a.nd t-;mpcrature distributiCl.ll8 arc £iven by 
U _ ( x )-1 [3b (y)21 
- - - exp --- -
Ul Xl 'I.E x J (17a) 
and 
(} X \ -~ r y 2 
Ol = (z) ~ exp -0 C~) 1 (170) 
where 
(3 
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E= u~ T~ 
gXl Teo - Tt 
- (18) 
These equations are readily calculated in re::.l-time to give the dowmJ:ud velocity profile 
and the temperature profile at an altitude h = he - :: when U1l91 .md h1 = ho - x a.rc 
known or assumed. 
2.2 Tht' Outilow 
For the ~ial outflow along the ground '~he equations for conserva~ion of mass and 
momentum are written 
lJ lJ 
az(wy) + 8y(tly) == 0 (19) 
all at) a ( Btl \ 
w- T t)- = 0;;- e",yo;;-) i)z az oy oz (20) 
where w ~!J the vdocity uclrmal to the ground in the z direction and t' is 2gain the r:,.dial. 
velocity in th~ y-directioDj c. is an eddy diffusivHy for tbb flow (thU3 z and:: are rdakd 
by:: = h" - ::, and U1 = -u). 
For the radial now along tbe ground the effect of hue/ducy if negLt.-ctcd ~ud the thennal 
energy equation is not used. 
The integT.ll form of equation (20) is found by iutcgt":l.ting in the;; direction. 
roo (' au av) [av] ~ w~ + v- d~ = c",Y-:, == 0 
." 8", ay 8_ " 
or, through the use of equation (10) 
d r roo 1 
d" I I fPyd~ = 0 





























100 v2ydz = constant (21) 
At large distances from the origin ~ ncl! ~ similar £;olution applie3 of the form 
v = v,(y/y}P k(e) (22) 
where e = z/y 
Substitution into equation (21) gives 
( 1!.)ZP+2 r 100 };2(e)d(1 :: conet:mt y, .. 0 
Thus p = -1 and 
tJ = til (y )-1 k(e) 
y, 
Sjnc~, in this analysb. a nmooth gro'lUd plane iJ assumed the flow corrcsp,1 ... ,i3 i.) th:lt 
of rJ.dial flee lp.t which conse:-V~3 radial ;nOmCl;~\;m. Again !t is 3Ssumed tkt Ute velocity 
profil~ Ir( e) h a.s "hI! form 
N e) = tXp (-ce2 ) 
1t!here c b exp~:riment.4t:.' ,·:h·termiu'!d Gond !s of the onkr 100. The hal! ,:idth of this radi;u 
jl!t ia 
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and the velocity profile at brce radial distances 38 
I 
U=U1 (;.)-1 c.~·~[-c(Z/!I)'j (23) 
. . 
where til and VI are reference valUC3 to be determined. 
2.3 The Stagnation Region 
IIi the stagnation region th~ velocity in the downwarrl flow impiugps on the ground 
:md is turned radially outward. This outw:u-d flow re~C3 a peak velocity and then 
subsequently decays due to turbulent diffusion. The properties of the downward and of the 
radial outflow are related through conservation of mass and momentum in the ntagnation 
region. For simplicity, it i3 a.s:lumed that the radbl outflow ::.long the ground (z = 0, or 
:t = ho) has the form: 
tI = tfl ~ 
!II 
lor Y <!II 
V = VI (:.) -1 for y> y 
and th::.t the pre:>sure difference p - 1'00 ha:J the form 
1 
P - Pro = 2Pco(f)~ - v2) for !I < !11 
p- P.:x. = 0 for Y>!11 
(24) 
Equating the momentum ch:.lage of the downOo ... , vlith the overpresst:re on the ground 
then tiives a. relation betw('en III and 311 .lS foUowa 
PfCO 1 r' 1 L. ul:Jd:J~z=c = J,," 2(~1; - v')Vdy (25) 
!'l 
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::', and aub.mution for u from equalion (17a) >nd. from (24) gi>-.:s 


























h ;.~. (j 
~ ~. '\ ....... 
( h -/~1): 100 , 1 u2h'" e-2o, I"dl" = _tl' ,,2 1 II ho 0 » 8 1 Ofl 
ie 
Ul = Yl (~)i (1_111)-1 
til ho 2 \ h. (26) 
Similarly equating the mass of the down flow at ~ = h. with that of the rndb.! BCIv.' a.t 
Y = y, gives 
[LCO J [100 J u Y dy == uydz 
" .~ 0 FIll 
(2;;') 
aDd Ilubamutioll for t! from equation (17a), and fJ from t2~) give.q 
(
hi \ ~ foo I fa:: r. ~ 
UtI,; 1 - h;) 10 c-,,{ ~d~ = "lyi J. e-"'~ d~ 
h 
Ul _ ly,)2 ("") ~ (1 "l)-~ 
VI - ~ ho G C - hI) (26) 
Equations ('W) and (28) than give 
!II = (~) ~ 
ho 2;rG ' 
VI = (41r) I (1-- hI) 1 Ul C h; (29) 
Finally, it is convenient to c~:pr.:!!!s tht'se quantitic3 in tcrIll3 of refcrcnce~ q1laz..tiii-_ 

































-- h h1 1 
2 2 D 2 (1 )1 E=~_=~_l=~ ~g2E II 
Olg%l OlgD1:r: 01gD1 3b' 
2 I \ 1 
.n;! := ~ I e log 2 , , 
0, gDl \ :'0 J 
ho = 1+ D1~ 1 hi hl Dl 
1 919D1 DI 3b 
= + ti[-h;· 8logZ I 
=l+q 
The expressions in equation (29) can now be written: 
!I~ = !11 hI) ~ = (_C_)~ (1 + Q)~ 
D, ho hi Dl 21iG Dl 
I I 
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VI I t! )1 1 + q 
Dl = tS1ilog2 • Q (32) 
! A~o. from (2g) 
til = !4':r)~ (~)A 
"1 \c \l+Q (33) 
where 
q=~. D1. 819fl 
~ log 2 hi "1 
In the foregoing e.>:prc:s8ion3 band c moe known couatantn aud (It, D11 ""1 and '\1 arc 
par.mle~ers which d.;scribc the microbu!'8t :l.t ~he he;ght. hi' 
5. Dlccnc!l1on and illnfjt~.lth'c Examplo 
(e) At ~~ltit.t1dc 
At an illtitude hI at a large dist~ce {l'om t'le grcund, the velocity :lIong the ~:-:js of 
the microbnI'Jt is Ul and the velocity profile, ie its wriation with y, is gi\'en by t:qu:l.tion 
(l'la): 
-3b (y)2 
U =: Ul exp 'i.E Xl 
= ulexp [-410£;2 (~lrl 
" 
(34) 
At any ~ltitude hi the Ifebcity is given by 
U ( ... \1. [ .y)2('r.)21 
__ = ::!.) a t!xp --4Iof~ 2 (_ ~ 
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:1:1 _ holhl -1 _ Q 
:z: - tlolh1-h/h1 - q+l-hlh1 
Thull 
u ( q ) I [ ( q )2 ( Y ),] 
-= exp -41og2 --
Ul Q + 1 - hi hI Q + 1 - hI hI Dl (35) 
For example, with b = 100,01 = 10-~, Dl = 103 it, 9 = 32 it/sec'!, Ul = GO {~/8ec, 
hI = 10,000 !t then q = 7. For h = 5,000 ft flu~Btitution into (35) gives 
:. = .84 ~p [.94 (~J 2] 
Toe velodty at the center of the micro burst dccOlys rather fJlow1y (ic a reductio:l of ~lJou; 
16% :lot h = 5,000 ft. from its v-.uue a~ 10,000 it) and a. 3pr~~jns of the profile !'a.d!~lly. 
An aircraft ily:ng through th:s velocity profile would e:~pcricnce a. downdraft and a 
congequent reduction of lift since the effective <mgle of attack would be fl.duced by 60:. ~ 
... ~. For a ruicroburnt of sIDOll1 dimensions (ie approaching ~hc :lpan of the c!.ir<.raH) 
ClJrCralt 
the aircraH would experience a rolling moment proportional to \' . '" X ~~ WbCl'C V 1 
. ClJ~roR I 
is the diameter of the downburat, in addition to a. reduction in lift Rollbg would be in 
the directitm towatd the center of tl~c downburnt. 
(b) N ClU' tho ground 
At a distance h above the ground the radial velocity is given by 
tJ 4r. , ( Q )4/3 !I r (h/Dd 21 
- = -(21og2)' -- . -cxp l-C ---
1&1 C' \! + Q Dl (y/ DI)l J (3G,,) 
13 
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11 ( {! )ll+Q 
d1 :5 3r.log2 -q--
tI I ( Q )-r ( y)-1 [(Il/.D1Fl 
- = (21og2)-' -- - exp -c---
", 1 + Q 1), (y/D1)2 J 
for 
~>( c )11+'1 
Dl - 8;;-10g2 CJ (36b) 
For example for CUl aircraft on ~ p .. t~ pM9in{t through the center of the mkroburn~ 
using the same numerical valuca as in the previol.lfl (xample o~t witt} h. ::: l,QCe n.~ <'.Ild c 
= 50 equatiolUl (36~ and b) give 
U !' [ ,(y'2] 
- = .O!)ne:{P -S0, -) 
Ul · .... 1 Dt . 
for 
y < Dl - 4.1t 
and 
tJ ( !I ) -t [ ( 'I ':!] 
"1 ::: 1.53 Dl exp -50/ \D) 
for 
y 
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'"" ' ,~t This velocity profile, shows a rapid -decay with altitude above the ground (compared 
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fJ ~ 
f~ ~ \~ :.J •• ~-~ ~ f' 

































li~: __ / t=: r'o'/ 
, 'f ': 
tf" 
• fl' .. 
t-r7". .. ~~, 
with the limiting C:lSe 1:. = 0). Thus, in thin example, the largest effect of the radial 
outflow !s felt at altitude:! vcry close to "he ground (ie rouch less than I,COO ft). An 
air~raft descending toward a landing would experience an increase in headwind if moving 
toward the center of the microburst followed by a decreasing headwind close to the center 
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4. Concluding Rcmarka 
The microburst model described in this paper providefJ ,"cry simple closed fc~ ex-
presdon::l for the velocity in the micro burst at altitude <md in the vicinity of the ground • 
Two constants of the velocity profiles associated with turbulent diffusion may be cho:len 
to l.t experimental data if these arc available, or uaed to change tho magnitude of velocity 
gradients in the microburst at altitude and near the ground. 
The model, however, doer. not account for the preaCIlce oi thermal sources which m~y 
add energy ~o the microburst a.nd theIefore it may underestimate the magnitude of the 
velocity within the microburst as it approa.ches the ground. For the purpose of gener-
ating velocity prcfiles for flight simulation this deficiency in the model can be offset by 
increasing the effective initial velocity on the axis of the microburat. Howe· .. er, an imploved 
model, takinc into account thermal Gources, is desirable in order to rl'Ovide a more rt:aHotic 
represen~ation of the physical phenomena. 
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